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llll,{-laq{l; of the case:

['rr[.. Ra]kumar Nrandlal sukhwani, residing at Bl(' No''117' Roorn ttlo 2' oppt

]:janrat ,/\partment, o.T Secti<ln, Near Maya Gas l\gerrc,y, ,15u5p13,E8I, Tha,nr,:'

ir,{erharer r:,1:lra-,421001(hr:rerinafter referred tO aS 'passenger')' itrrived at ll3'V/F'l Prirport

ir,.h.necl:;rba<j ils a dromestic passenger, travelling from l/lunrbill to Ahmeclerllerd [:1r 4',,.

rrcria F,;:rht No. 4r-986 on 01.1z.zo1g. As the mo\/or'r.reflt of the pasisierrger r/vEr'rs

:usprcr:rus, he was interc;epted,ruhile he was leaving tl'rr,ugh the green chanttel of tl're

l\r.ival.-l;alIcrfTerrrrinal-lZofS\/FlAirportbytheAlLJofficer];.asiheaiongwithhis

barggar;0s were requtrr:d to be frisked and checked out in presenc:e of F'atnc;has' The

slarrd pilssengrer wa$ fclurrd to be carrying one brack c.rourerd trackpack and r>ne blar:::r[<

,..,,og19d sIinrE bag which were r:hecked in the X ray machine ttt the green c'hanner brtt

nc thing r:r'blectionzlbie lvas found

:,)-. l-hereafter, the passengelrvas asked to remo've all met;rllic substancers and pa$is

th.ougrr Door Frarned Metar Detector (DFMD) instailed in ftre green cririanrrel c'1'1rlre

,\rrival 6692 r]f Te'rnrinal 2 of the airport' While passlng thror.rgh t].le DFIVID, a lourJ bel:}p

sr:uncl ,rv,as hearcl rvhich indicated the presence of metallir: srtbstanceTl1e l:assen:iler

\/vrS Er,rain asked if her had any metailic oblec,t on his b'dyr'in his body,r b<;neath l'risi

ol:ther:; to lvhicl-r the passenger denied again. Therr:after il"e passenEer \v?S 3r$i:ir!11

askecJ Io pasis throughr ftre DFMD machrne, whereuprorr the be,e,p scrUr,d wiias c'|nce agi;rirr

hr:?r-cl l-hereafter, th,e passenger was again asked urhelher he has concealetl ijlny

n eta li,: subrstance in hir; body, but he once again clerried. Aftt:r repeated irrtt>rrc'gatk::rri

tie piasr;enger corrfessr:d that he had concealed goLd in his rectum. Thern:afler' llre

prssenger was tilken to the lavatory for recovery of goldl frc,m ltis rectunt ;anc during tlrr;

pioc€)r:irs; thn:e blrack c;ok:ured packets were removerC try ther piassenger frclrn itis rectum'

Tre pi,rssenger \^/as again brought to the green channell area ard a,sked t0 pass throurtgh

tle Dr:N4D. However, when the passenger passed througl^r tl'ti: DF:MD, no br-ep soLrnd

\ as Uenerated. Tlre passenger was then brought back to the r\lU 'cfl'icr: wl"rere orl

cuttirr:t ll.he three, blar:k colourr:d packets, total six bars Of yellovu me,tarllic subs,tanct:

appe:lred from the three black coloured packets (tw,c bars f'orn eacl'r packet).-Iht'ls,

erach l:llilck r:oloured pa:ket basically consisted of twcr barsi kerpt together and r'n'riapperj

v,iith ,:r black coloured achesive tape. The passenger tl-rereafter cclnfirmed thiat the rsix, (6)

y'ello,vv, rrretallic bars vrere pure gold bars. The Gold Bilrs were having ar rrn;arl'ling of 's; ia

rrr 1Cr ]'OLAS ggg.0 cioLD" inscribed on all the six Bars; reco'rered from ther l)ass€n(:ler.

confirrnr3d that the gold recovered from the passenger w'as imported gol'C"
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\,^ l-trilt'crtn it, ',,,tas 
cr:rtifield that l.he rec'\/ered items i'e' six gold bars were made r'tp 'rf pur':r

,,:t(,:1ct, totertr,r weirShi'rg 69$.960 Granns having Tariff value of Rs' 20'16'95:Z/" (FlUpert::;

'li,,r,,i,rnty Lia[,,ltrs; sixteen Tlror-rsand lNine Hundred Fifty-Iwo only) and having )/arket

Vrrluer of ri:llrs" 21,g7 ,g7,+l- (F{upees TWenty one L.akhs Ninety S':ven Thorlsiarrc Eigl't

'rr,rrr:ired 
ierrd s;eventy Four onry), which was carculated as pert the Notifrr:ation Ncl'

r)::,/r;1018_,r.rr;storns(N,T ) crated 15.11.2018 and Notification No. gzrl2018-Cust.ms(N 1- )

:r;rlr:r,l 30 1 1'2101 B'

{Tl^rt,:lreafl'er,sixgcldbarstcltallyweighing699'g60grarT.lshavingTariffrlalueof

F:Is.20, 1tl:.),g52-t-(Fi,upees Twent)t Lakhs Sixteerr Thousand Nirre Hundr'acli Frilty I-vro

t)rr1y) a;rncl lraving M;iarket value of Rs' 21'g7'874l- (Rupees Twenty one Li,klhs Ninr='ty

riie,ren r..housiand r=ight Hundred iand seventy Four onry), werr: praced under seiz-ure

,ri,ce panr::hnama drawn on 1. 12.,,201g by the officers r:f customs under tl^re r(3i'tsonilk)le

Dr:rref rr.irt the sur:jerct Gord whic;h was attempted t'c be smuglgled tn uri,s lrabk: fct

r:orrfiscr:rtion under rhe customs Act, ,.962. Arso thra packing material i't':' tl-re bl;aci"

*(f,our€,c:l adhesivre tape which was used for conr:ealment clf the tii)': g:lld bilr:;

re*over,.'rd 
,trom the passenger u/ere arso pracecr under seizure ;nder the prc''u'isions o1'

tnt; Custclnts Act, 19t62

llj.-llrepassengerWilsenquiredabouthrspassportandheinforrrtellthathi:.;

1:iar;sport was wir^r cur;toms office at Nagpur rnternatiorrar Airprort. The offic;ers ,' fl'

rll;urstoms; olfic;e, NaEpur, were c<lntacted by the AIU officers' which reveialr::d tlrat the i'l

;iar;e of smuggling of gokl was brooked against the piassenger on 17'10'ilo1B ilt the Dt

E:laba l!i;aheb Ambedkar lnternational Airport' Nagpur' and I'ive gold br:lrs; weghirrl

Iiti3"250 gmsi were seized frorn him' which he had c;once,led rn hi:s rr:clum Th'':

paSSer]l:,|ertherea,fter, inf<>rmed that his Passport No. was 56860308 and he hard ?[|.V€ll

i,rt Dr. [:]aba salrel: l\rrrbedkar lnternational 'Airport' Nlagpur on 17'10'2a18' ars Errr

inr,ernerrir:rnar passerrgerr from s.rarjah to Nagpur in Air Arabia Flight No Gg'1'15 r'vlte"e

ln(,wa:ij;,c;?ughtb),theAircustomofficerswhileherarastryingtrlsmugglethr:goldnto

rn,ria. 
.r.he r\ir custorn officers; of Dr. Baba saheb Ambedkar rnternaiii.rrerr rrircort,

lr,lagpr,rr, fonvarded the copy rcf the panchnama of the above-mentione'l Cttstorrs

[ir,lizure' caser bogkeld against tlre pasSenger by them' r'rlhich r:stablished tha susprlci:in

l.hat tl'rr:,r petssienger waS it repeated offender anrl a habitual smuggler of go d'

13 ,/\ statement of tl'e said passenger was recordecl on

'11J8 c,f the Custcllrts ,\c'1, 1962, wherein he admitterd tc the

g,,cldbilrsinhisrectum;thatth'egolddidnotbelong;tolrim;

of it. clrr the contrary l-re was given the three packets of gold'

O' .12.2018, urrder {ie;ctir:lrt

fact of cortceillntent of s;lx

that he was not the owner

packed witir blracl< adl-rasivt>
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frrte,r rec.,,,,r'virrg the gord at Mumberi rnternationar Airport, he had c()ncealed tl''rer stnugglecl

6,,.lrr1 rn [iis; rectum and he boarrcr:d the Fright No" Ar-gg6 from l\lumbai to,rr\hn^redabac

Ir.ra1 he,,,,lanted to miiake quick rnoney by smuggling gold in to lrrdia; that ht: came in t:

r:;r,lr,ltact v,v,ith [Vlr. Kishore flrrouglr ar friend and when Mr. Kishore c;alle<l hinr' nr: iagreerl tl

,,r,rork for lMr. l,(rshore, lrrho always contacted hinr on his mobile ,hone; thall tVlr Kishore

tr.:*j hinr l.trart he wou1d lra,ue to carry gord from Mumbai Airporlto Ahrnederb;arj l\irport as

;; l)eppr::,s;tic; prasselnqer aS he nright not be CheCked; that " hr3 W?:S instrrrctr:d by Mt'

r.rshorcl that he wou,d harre to 5;, to Mumbai rnternationar Airport where somer,ne wou d

he conl.;:rcting him on his mobirr: prhone and that pers'n wourd give r^rim a prac;k:et of r;old

arnC aflt,:r taking tl're packet of gold from the unknown person inslde Mumbrai l\'irport' lte

ivcr,uld lr,v<l to inseft erncl concelal the packet of gold in his rectum ancl llhern take the

lliglht tr.:, l\hmedabacl as la donrlerstic passenger and thereafter lre had t. .:'rne bar::k to

l,,4rrmb;,,.i in train, iafter reaching at and clearing from Ahmedabad Airpoft' for which lte

,i,rais to l:e paid Rs;. tj000,l- frorn Mr. Kishore for evacling Custorns duty: th;iet alter taking

,"1r,: sard pact<ets of gold from tl-rat unknown person he boardecl the Air ln'lia Flight Ntr'

r:\r-g86 ilnrr inserted the three packets of gord in his rectunr inside tlrer tcilet oi tlte

ili.craf,t ; that his ticliets lvere brooked by Mr. Kishore and he willingly involrrerl himself in

the smr-r13glirrg of golcl erlong lt,ith the unknown international passenger; th;rt he wi'ls

a\vare r::,1'ther facl. that snuggling of raw gold in to lndia without declaring and paying

r.;ustorns; dut,y was iln of[ence arnd that he might be punished 1'or the sericl cffence; thal:

,3*rrier arso he hacr smrrggrecr gord by concearing in his rectum on 01 09 ll0lB frr:'nr

rsrarjerr.r to Nragpur arso, which he had handed over to Mr. Kirshore at f\ilurnrbiai' and f'or

that hr,:r r,eceived s;ix thousand lrr,Cian Rupees frr:m Mr' Kishore'

-/ 
,,lrn SCN dated 06.04.20'lg was issued by the Adclitional conrmissiorler, c.tt;tot'n:;

,Ahmedabild to Rajllurnar Nanrjlal Sukhwani to show Cause as to why :

i. 2"4K1 six gclld bzlrs tolally weighing 699.960 grams, lraving tariff r,ralJe 01' [:ils'

:21t0,16,952/-(Rupees Tlvr:nty Lakh sixteen Thousand l\ine Hundrerj Fifty Tr'vo

r),nly), arrd Miarl,let Value of Rs. 21 ,97,\7il'(rwenty one Lakh ttJ nety fiel'en

l-hou:sand tiiight Hundred Seventy Four only), plac;t>d under seizure un'ler

panchnarra darte,l 01.12!..2018, should not be confiscatr:d under {:ir:clion'111t'd)

1 1 1(i), 1 1 1(l) and 1 1 1(rn) of the Customs Act, 1962;

ii. -[hr: packing nraterials irr which concealed gold pieces; were carried s;hct'tl'c

not be confirscerted under section 118 (a) and 11€) of the customs ,,Act, 19t312;
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l)[: f:Ei N0lE FIEPLY :-

,.; rrrr:r delfenc;e repry t0 t,.re scN crated 06.04.201g was fr;rnishe,d by'the pi:,ssr3nger

ll};U:liSUn!-H,ea ri ng

0-[lrt,rPassengerl6,lSriiofferedapersonalhearington2i\'12'21019'151]1'20"':',0

:;1,4()1.:2!.0t2:.1)and14.2'2020'However'thepassengerhasnotklrtheredtoapperar{:>r

[t,oil]on?rl herartng on all the opportunities to be heard in pr:rson n:r he has lil::cl defenr;e'

rrlprly to ti.rel Sr3N, lwould like to mention or rather [€Co[Cl it lrere th;at prclviso to stllr

:;r;cti,lr r12:) of sectiorr 122rttof the customs Act,1g62 pr.vides :hat adjournnrrant sl'Lilli

rr::t klel grarrted more than three times to a partyr during tlre pro';eeding' ln thr: insti;tnl

r:iase loerf,)re nle, the pass::rnger has been grantcld opporlr'rnities to l:e heatrcl in perst:t"

1,rrr lbur times but he failecl to appear and as such I proceed further 1e flsoir:i€r the casr:::

oetselcl r:rn availztble rercord:;'

ELngggiill>ns and Fi ndin 9P

11]| l helve carefully golle through the facts o' the cas;e and lt:cor<ls aviarlable.,ql 1hr::)

outsi€)'L, I find that case r,vas booked against passenger for;at1r:mprting to srTrulsgle s x

t;crlcl br,ars tot:tlly weighirrg 699.960 grams l^raving l-a'riff va ue cf Rs il0 16 '91:'2: 
"

([.|,upr:.:s.Iwenty Lakhs Siixteen Thousand Ninel Hundrr:cl Fifty Two only) arrcl ha'',iri]i]

l,4ar.ket value cf Rs. 21,g',7,8741 (Rupees Twenty orre Lakhs l'Jinety sevcln'Thous;and

[-:i1;yht l-]urrdrecl and Seve,nty Four Only), Were placeld under r;:izure vider pretnchniln"a

rJTaw,n *n 1.12.2a113 whroh were proposed f.r cornfir;c;ation rrndE:r the provislrfnrr r':'l'

iiedicrns:;111td),(i),11,(l),111(m)oftheCutstoms,Ar:t,1l9ti2,ThepaiiS,et1$OltVi:]S;

cropor,,;ed penalty under the provisions of Sections 112(tt) & (lc) r>f thre Act'

1.l. r find that the pi:nnchnama dated 1.12r..201g r:rr:arrv crrarars out the fact ttr,t

[)i]tjti€)nger vras intelrceplri:d when he opted for green ':hannel 
but as hlS aCtions \'v(:r"(l

tit.lllpir:]i()US so his persorral searcln and search of his bagga'Eer; were conlulr;ted t'"lport

rjr:ltariir;,d r:xanrinaticrn 3flrli interrogation of the passenger concrlcterd by tl^re l\lU o{'f cr"':r'

trhel pir,rssenger rater on confessed to have hidden gcrd inr hrs prrivate irocly p'at'1' te:

rectur.l. r\cc;ordingl'y, the, passenger was taken by the custorrrs olficer tr:r the lavi;tt:::rrv

cltrtp<t:,,;ite the AIU offict:r and three black cclloure'd packr:ts were renroverl by the

pitssir::)rlEer from his rectttm' Thereafter the pas;senger was etsl<ed to cut ther three Dlt;rck

c;r:rour*d perc;kets and totar six bars of yeilovr met,ailic substrflere zppreiered frorn tre

th.ererblackc;olouredpar::kets(twobarsfromeachpacket)'Tltus'eachbletc;kcolrrured
ilh o hlrnk nnlrrrtrerd
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th:,r Six Bans recovered 1'rom the

rer:,ovel.ed from him was rmPorted

pass;enger iand thrllr POSiSOFtlll0r'

gold
L'iOL-D" i'r,scribed on all

r-;orfirrnilrl that the gold

1,2 -i'.rc,reafter, the gor,t. approved valuer was called and 'wltl girve his re'prort dater':l

^ 121..21.1:i1i3 stating that thi,rt the six gold bars totally wei<;hing (i99'960 grilnls ha"'iniJ

.t-zrriff rralue of Rs. 20,16,052/- (Rupees Twenty Lakhs Sii>lteen'[hour;and Nline' l]unrirerl

r,jl:f51 'J',ur,,p Only) arrd having Market value of Rs. 21,97,81'4i'(Rupees lwerrty t")n'e

,.2:rkhs; frlirrety Seven Tho,sand Eight Hundred etnd Sevr:rtty F:ot r Only)' T'l'r'e passertgt':rr

r,\/ii:tg r:,hr)\/!,n this valuation report arrd he has conf irmed his acoeplancr3'

l::l I f,irrd that thel pasr,;enger has neither qu,3stionecl the milnnelr of the pilrrchni:trra

tlr)c,:x:rcli.gs at the material time nor controverl:ed the facts de lailed in thr"r parrchnfilrna

,:lr:ring 1.lrr: courss of lsqr)rding his statement' Every prcce<iure conduct<'rd during; tlre

liarrchrama by the cffir:;ers is vuell documented and nracle in the p[€riiie.cr-A olf the'

oit,",ol"rilii, as well as the llassenger. The passenger has not d[;lodged anlr of the {;a::ts

rrd,rrilt€rrl n l^ris depclsitiorr Thus, based on the facts, it is revr:al=d that the slx g;old bilrs

tcrrirlly werighing 699.960 tJrams lraving Tariff value of Rs. 20,16,91521 (Rtrpeet; Twr:^ty

[_i;rl<hs [!iixteen Thoursand Nine Hundred Fifty Two Only) and having Markert',rialtle of [;is'

',)19i7.',2/,tr/- (Rupeels'f\,enty One Lakhs Ninety Seven Thousancl Eight lHunrlred;rrrd

3i,ev::rrty Four Only). The saicl golC bars were concealed by the pa{isenger in hlS rer(:)turn

n orrjr:r to smuggle wa:i; neither declared before the proper autl'rority rror had r:lrcrne

[r:rrw,iarcl Lo declare ilre same. l,te had also acceptetj the narriations metde irr tlttl

crilncl" niatrta drawn on 1 " 
1l 2.2018.

1,:1. ll'ind that the pas;rsenger has admitted in his statement daterd 1.1i1:1":".2)"018 thi,rt lre

rl,,i,iars it\\,;tre of the rules of Customs Act, 19612 and had brouSht in the UolrJ to e)\/ilrje

custc,rns duty withctut filing Custclms Declaration form, t,hat he wasi aware of the [:iluies

and F(eglulations rerlated to Custr:ms that to bring imported goods; without paym€rnt of

Ciust6rrrs; duty is an clffr:nce. The six gold bars totally'weigh rrg 699.96Ct qrams r,vere

plircerrJ under seizure vide panr;hnama draw'n on 1 12.201ti which wore conc'ctel erd

irrl;iclr:r [rr:s rerctum and not declarerd with an intention to evade [;ustoms duty and thrr:rreby

rr<>lzrlrtlrj provisions of C)ustoms Act, the Foreign Trade (Deir:loprment {i[ R.egulatiOns)

,rrc;t, 'lg192, the Forerlgn Trade (Development & lRegulations) Rtr es, '1993 and the Fr::reign

'l 
racJe .:olic'y 20lS-ZOZO. Further, in his derposition recorrled on 1.12.2:"018 t.tn'Jer

tsjioctr,i)n 10€i of theCustrtmsAct, 1962 hestatr=dthatthesubj,=ctgtoodsdr:resi notbl:lc'ng

.ro hirr r,rnd he was not the owner of it; that he was gliven llte tl'rree pflckiets o{' gold,

1: -- -t^rL L^^ L., ^^,'-.lr^n.rrrr ri.\rcnn irf,nif{O
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l,,4rrrnl:ai l,r: l:lhmedabarl as he intended to make quick mo.rey b)r smutqglinE g<lld in tt:l

ln tiiil

1t 1-hr:, 1;ovt. approved'raluer's report dated '1'12'2018 had :onflrrmed that the th:

5;i,l rqcllCl L:ilrs totally weighirlg 699.960 grams IeCcVeled frorn thel passenger \^|ere pUre

(lr:)td 2r! l<.t having punity 9l:)9.9. I find that the pelssenger had attemprted snruggling o1

gr:: r:l wi1.lh arn intention to i,rvade the customs dr'rty' Accordingl'7' thelre was; s'ulficic:tr1

€r,,, dernrle, tcr say that flre pa$isenger faired to decrare the sarne. Th: carse of srnr'rr3glring ,i

s; ,< r;old 0afs c;ollceak=d ins;ide his rectum was found and recovet'':d from the praisrse'ng1':r

i:i <;onclu:;ively,proverj. 
-lhriir 

P?sSenger has thus violated []ectior 77' Sectrcrn l'9 of 'l't<l

(,,ustorrrs; lr,ct for smugglinS:l of gold and thereby also violilted t{ule 11 of the F oretr;t'

'l rade f.l.,gulation Rules 11193, and para2'26 of the Foreign Tr;de Policy I'1015-20 '\:

r:r,rr Seclio n 123Of the crUStoms Act, 1962', gold iS a n'ctified itenr and r'vl'ern qor:tcit;

rrctified rrrr::reunder are seized under the custorns Act, 1962, crr ther reascniilcl'e b€:riie:f'

llrat tl^re,y elre smuggled g.,cds, the burden to pr.of that they are not smugg erl' shall br;:

,)t1 the perrson from whol:;e possession the go'Cds have been seized l lind thilt thr':

r:ria$se.(rrer has not produr:ed any crocuments showing regitimate import of the siltd q'r ri

l:,r,atrs;into,lndiaonpaymertofdutyandthroughlegalchannelsanclthusthresdrfleill':l

ri:nLlgglsd goods.

'16 l also find that earlier also a case of smuggling of gold,nras bookecj ia3ains. titt.l

li)irlsser.rgerr on 17.10.201',g at the Dr. Baba {iaheb Arnbedkirr rrrternationai rrirport'

hlagpurandfivegokJbarr:;totally'weighing5B3250gramswerr:seiz:edfrornhirn'wl"rt'::h
-rra herrj c,nceared in his rr,lctum as an internationar passengerf'r>m siharjah tr:' Nagp;r rr

r\irArat:,icr Flight No. Gg,:115, whe,re he was caught by the Air oustom offir::€.S whilril l-re)

vv,els lry,ing to smuggle lihe goldL in to lndia'Thus it is con<;lusive provecl that tirr:r

pa$sernccrr was a repeaterrJ oftendr:r and a habitrual smugS;ler ef r;oldl'

11,, ll'ind that the pa::isenger had admittecl of takinl3 pos:essio1.1 9f l;clld from ;trl

unl<norr,rn person at Mumbai lnltelrnational Airprort' He then colce0iled the': s;iairj gc'ld in

i"lis rer3tLlm and attempl:r:d to clear customs barrier at Ahrrredabad ,s ia c.rn'::t;ttr:

p),sserrgr:r. rt is at this point of incidence that his act cf atterrpting to rerrTrove forerEn

g;oocrs rvithout decraring to customs has rendered the s.id gocds riabre fc;,r oonfisc;r,rti:n

errnd thr_rs; has to be construerl as'smuggling'w'ithin the rneanirg of Sectiorr,2:(39) ,lthr'r

7:10{. l-rr€ passenger had adopted a unique modus operandi b1'concealing the six' gr.,lcl

bars,vlrhich were concei;rled inside his rectum and the lEold r:covered fronr him t,ti'r1lit

r,veig;rn<,:d 6gg.960 grams and thLrs the passenger viorated the cus;toms A,;ts arnd [:i:urle's

rnracler threreunder. ll furth,r:r find thrat the passenger had rrot file: the baggage drec:larat c'n
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r:,::rnlrarre.tlon on the part of the pas;senger had rendered tlne six ;olcl bars sr3izr3cl unriet

;.riinr:hnar,il drawn on 1.1i)-.2018 were liable for confis<;ation, unde'r the provisions 0f

li:r:rr:tionr:; 111(d), (i), 111(l) and 11'1(m) of the Ar1. lt was obserted that ther passe'n'1;1etr

ir,,,lts, fLlll,y aware that the t-loods wr:uld be offending in niature c n il's; import Thut; tht:

llliiltis,enprlr had kn6wingly carried the Six gold bars wl'rich wen> concealecl irsiidra ltit;

,,=:c;turn i:inrl fzriled to declilre them on his arrival at the airport irnd has tlrus ittvolt"eri

rin.rserf irr carryrng, keepilg, concearing and has deart with th* off,anding g.ods irr i;t

rr^rarnner ,^rtrricl-r he knew or had reasons to believe were lirable tr: confiscaticln urrdelr lhr'l

,r\,,^l lfinj [his to be a C;lear-cut cilse of non-declaration iand tng;enlc)uS corlc(:almenl r:f

::iiL:r: EokJ bars totally weigring 699 960 grams crlncealerl inSrde his recturn wlrich \/efr:)

,trllugglerl in by the par;se)nger with an intention to eviacle P?)rrlen'l of cttstclnts dt"tt5'

,:\,c'r:rlrdirrgly, Six gold bars tc,tally weighing 699.960 grams vv3re renderred liiable f':rr

r:;r:.1,iscat,ir:rn under the p,pqr'Tlsrons of Sections 111(d), (i), (l) & (nr) of the Act', ils thr: rtotr

rle:cariatr:rt ?Lnd conceialtnent ha:; been clearly establis;hed' n turn' tht':r prasstengrlr

::arnnot osoape liability for penzl action under se,ctions 11iL(a) & (b) o1'the Ac;t'

1i:i i l,urther find that il-r: gold is not on the list of prol^ribited iterns per se lcutt impo:t of

r.|,rer siarrr: is contrr:lled 'l'he view taken by the Hon'ble suprerne'Oourt irr the rlilSirs r)f

,t1....),r)1 ,F)ri,tk:astt Bhatia holvever irr very clear terms lay down tl're prirrctpler thi'rt tf

rr;lorliai:i.n and exportertir::n of gocrds are subjec;t to certatn prer;criberd concliticlns' u'r[tic;l^r

i:re to ce fulfllled berfore r:r aiter clearance of gyoods, non-fulfillnenl[ of sur]h contjiltorts

,,,crulcj rrarke the gopds fi,rll withirr the ambit of 'prohibiterj goorjs'. 
-Ihts 

metkras the r:lr:ld

rsr,li;zecl in the present cilsr,: "prohibited goods" as the passenge'trving to srnugglre it trvas

,ot an r:rlir]ible pass(3nger to bring it in lndia or import gold in lntlia irr baggiager' Frlrther

tl,rr,: filct is that the golcl lvas concealed/hidden by him in hts rer,;tunn" The si:x g;olC bilrrs

\r\r0re rgc)ve,red from his posse$sion and was kept urrdeclared rruith an intentic:'ttt<:

i;nrug;glt=r ther same and eva,Ce playment of customs duty' By us;ing thisl nnodus it is

pr,:,ved tri.at the goods are o{fending in nature, on its inrportalicn, [-{ere conditionrs ili't:

rrclt full,llt+d by the p,ass;enger. Helnce, I am of the view that th,= six gold bi,trs recov'rlt'r,:d

,,rom the passenger wou ri be liable to absolute confiscation. I :m tl"rerefort:), not inc;lin'::'J

,:() u'e n.y cliscreticln to rSive an option to redeem ther six golJ barrs on pa]/n'lent ol ar

.r:clern6lti,rn ,[ine, as en,uis;age,c unrler section 1">-5 of ther t\ct.

.1ti). ll,urther find thal in the case of Khernani Purshotta"r tVk:hand€ls vsi ccl'cr[il

r\rrprrrt,r!'unrbar reportecr in 2017 (354) ELT :27b (Tri Mumkrai),1-{on'ble 
-[rbunalL a s(>

ul:he1l the absoluile confiscation of the seized smuglgled g':ld holding the viev't lltilt

--^r:^- ^4 +r-^ ^-ti,,rlin.rtinn cr {hnrilrr has,p, d nn tl^re [aCtS
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Iitr)" lfirrcl tlhatthe passengr>r has neitherclaimed forownert;hip <lIthe gold nor soughl

lrlr r6:,dernp1[ion. Even otherurrse, lfind that the prasseflg13r confessecl of ca'rying Six

11:t,.i Dars;,,2,4 kt having pr.rrity 999,0 totally weighing 699.960 Grarns an<jl triecl tr:r

rirrr..tgtqle it lcy hoodwinliing tre Customs Authorities. This leiaves rre \/ith no option bu':

tr::r,::rLrsrllr-rli:,ly,confiscate the gold. lam therefore, not inclined to rtse my discrr:tion t,:-r

{:rtir,,r;r itn oplronr to redelenn lhe gold on payment of a redempti<ln fine as envisa5;erj underr

i::ie q:{ic,rr 1litfi of the Ac,t. ln sulport of my above contention, I relly uprrln the follotrvtng cas,t:

i::lV\/ lS .

i) .lurJg;ment of Kerala l"ligh Court in the case of Abdul R'evak n>ported at l2{:'12(274;'

El-T 13(10 (Ker)l

ii) .Jrrdgment in the casu, of Sa,,rrynathan Murugesan reported er'[2009 (24|7l al-T 2'
(tt4aci)l

iii) .Jucigment of l-1on bl::, High Cr:urt of Madras reported al 201(,-Tl(:)L-1664'"t-lC-N/IAD"

CL,{:i in respect of Malallar Diamc,nd Gallery Pvt Ltd

iv) Flon'blu'supreme Cr:rurt in the case of Om Prakash Eihatra, leported at lll003 (155,

ELr'4:13 (SC)

v).tudgment of Hon'ble (:IESTAT in the case of Khemani PurshoIam lV]ohanctas Vs CC:

CSil, A,irport, Mumbai reporled in ,20'17(354)ELT 27S(Iri.lMum)

',,,11 Givr;rn the facls of thr:l present case before me ancl the ru ings cited albrove. th,::r

(:lcrl0 \ /as l.r,ept undeclared €lnd concealed ingeniously and therefore uras prohlbited irr

rarlure arn,:r irs liilble to be confiscated absolutely. ltherefore hold in unequivocal l.erms;

1,lrr:irt Siix ploid bars 24 kl har,ring purlty 999.0 totarlly weighing 6€tt) 9€i0 Grams, placerl

1,. n::l€:rr" scrii:ure vide pancl^ nama drawn on 1 .12.2018 and recovered frc'm tht,r

[:]arss:;en5;er, rruould be liable to absolute confiscation undet'liectior 111(d), (i) t,l) ,& (m)

:rf lhrl Ar:t

',,1.2,- l'l is quite clear frorrr the above findings that gold was (ept undeclaracl arrr:i

r;o'"too?lr3cl ir hirs recturn witlr the soler intention to evade pi?\/rnent t>f Customs duty. Tl^rr.:

rer::;orrl before nle suggest tlrat tlre Passenger did not choolie to <lecletre it as he ohos;'3

r::lrffen c]'rannel for custorns cleararrce. Six gold bars toterlly wei1lhin51 699.960 Cirarns

vvr::rer place:,d under sei;zure uide panohnama drawn on 1.1?-.2018. lle lrad accr:1lte'C anl

iadn.riited l:[rerfarls and panci]nama. Despite havinl3 knowleclge thattht: goods hard to Lri:

lierr3lare<j rlnrl theywould be offendint; on its imporl, the passenger had tried tt: r:erartl'tt:

si>r r:;qld l:a1s by not declaring the same on his arrival art airport The irrtention r::f

s;n1ugglirrg; v!'as thus clear, l-herefore, his liability for penal erction ttnder sectic'ns 112('i'r)

,lt (:l)) of lrre Custom Act, 1Str32 ir esllablished. Therefore, gliven tlris fetct, penalty could

f1r:r rrt"rh.'c/r,'{ an;rinqt ihr: naql,cnfl ef
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(ii'vr3n nly above findings' I pass the following Order:

ORDER

i)lorderiabsolt,tteconfiscationofthe,24Ktsi,xgoldbarstotallylveigh]in5;
€i99.9r30rgrarnshavingTariffvalueofRs.20,.16952l-(Ruptles-[went./

t-akhs lSixtet:n Thousand Nine Hr.rndred Fifty Trn,o Only) and havittl;l

IuarketValueofRs.21,g7,874l(RrrpeesTwentyCrreL.akhsNinetySevr:rt
-[housand Eilght Hunclred and seventy Four only), placed under seizure'r

underpanc1namadatedl.12,,,2018,,"..ou6lreltlfromMrllajkurnztr

Nandlal Sukhwarri under the provilsions of fiectiorrs 111(d), (i), (:l), (m) c,f

the Customs; Act 1962;

lii) I or,Cerr akrrsolute confiscation of

conceetlment of the six gold b0IS'

1.12.2018 r'rnder the provisions of

Custorns Aclt 1962;

iii)limpclsee,Penalty,ofRs'2,00,1)00/-(Rupees.l-woLakhr)nl'y)on[/lr,
Rajkurnar fJlandlal sukhwani under the provisir:ns of section 1',I2 of the

Customs A::,t 1962;
.,t'\
t"" [',.u''1 'r' j''''-'

\7' \

(Shantlhesh Mehta)
Joint tlornrnlsslrf, rler

Date:215.02.202Ct

the Pact<in11 rnaterials used f':rr

seizrad un ler Panchnarna di:tterl

Section 1 113 (a) and 1 19r of th'e

[:- l\o \v/lll/'1 Qr-1 5'1 /S'VPlpv ()&fuHq/201 8

lliy-jitrg:rd-PoslAQ

r[fi. n,,,i*rrar Nanrrar sr.rkhwani (Mobire No. 99702127t;6 & 84592101921)

lEiK fl,:r ,117, Room No' 
'i:,

dpp-li';arnrart Apartment O'T Section'

Near ltfli:rya Gas Agency' Ulhasnagar'

Inr,,-,.,, lVlalrarashiia-a}1}O1 i, I

$opY to:
'1 lihe Principal Contnrissioner' Customs' Ahmedabad'

2!- -t'he Deputy Cotttittioner' Customs' RRP" Ahmedabad

3.-t'heDeputyCo,n,."i"ioner'CustomsSVPlA'Custorns'l\hrrredabad''
4 -l-he Deputy Comrnisslon"r, Curitr., n""ou"ty Cell Ahrnerlabe'g, ]l,L:,"'""'-'
rj, r he D"putv*;::'i'lx;i,:i,'.,flT';ffg1"1;rx'i.li";fi![*H"T" on,iciar ,,ru,errsite


